
 

Wednesday, November 17, 2021, 6:30pm via Google Meet 

Present: Scott Eriksen, Band Director Abby Rosacia, Treasurer 
Jason Higashionna, President Nancy Lord, Secretary 

Meeting called to order at 6:37pm.


Scott stated that he would like to have the table set up for football check in on Saturday. No 
need to collect any forms, simply check students in. He would like to distribute the band pins 
at the table also and will instruct leadership to help with pin placement. Students will wear 
bibbers with black school t-shirt underneath for practice, have a dinner break, and then put on 
uniform coat. Students will head to field near the end of JV game. Directors are working on the 
power supply for home sideline. Band will leave field after halftime performance. Trucks will be 
parked by band room for loading front ensemble, podium in truck. Alumni will help front 
ensemble at game and festival and are encouraged to wear band polo. Scott will verify when/if 
they are allowed on field. Halftime is 15 minutes, so we must move quickly on and off the field. 
Kathy and Jaci will drive personal pickup trucks for contras and instruments that don’t fit on 
bus to festival. Uhaul trucks will enter the backside of Mililani field, scheduled between 12-2, 
and students will be dropped off at elementary school, approx. 6:20. Students will continue to 
cafeteria and perform at 7:20. Students allowed to bring their hydro flasks, but leave them on 
buses. Mililani will provide bottled water after performance. Boosters will bring first aid kit and 
trash bags.


This Monday will be a version of “Senior Night.” Parents will not be permitted as per 
administration. It will begin with a short rehearsal. Seniors, leadership, and directors will share 
any special band moments. Directors will then step aside and let band perform one last time. 
Boosters will provide leis for seniors, as in previous years and light refreshments will be served, 
but they must be individually wrapped. Possibilities are Samurai ice cream, wrapped cake or 
pastry. Directors would like to hold another senior night at the end of school year, when 
restrictions will hopefully be lifted.


Scott stated that the Christmas Concert/Symphonic Band recording and possible livestream 
will take place on Thursday, Dec. 9, from 3:30-5:30 at Ewa Makai Middle School. EMMS band 
students are invited to attend.


Jason instructed Abby to email her vaccination card to directors. All adult volunteers must 
provide vaccination card to directors prior to volunteering.


Meeting adjourned at 7:28pm.


